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and agricultural equipment and tract6rs, U.S. companies have ïncreasing1y
org anized rhe.activitïes of their Plants in the EEC on 4 specialized basïs.

Is Integration Slowing Down?

Whatever may have been the ber^efits of the integration process so far,
concerns Mv , e been expressed that, over the past decade or sojt has bee.n. running
out of steam. T7ie figures for the Plerïod 1973 to 1983 certainly d6 not look as gob^ as
those for the preceding fifteen years, (See T^ble 2) The main points to note are as

foilows:

° Fbr the period examined, the Communit}+ ran neck to. neck with

the U.S.A. on gr.a.wth in Çrl]P (real terms) but -lag:ged in .industrïal
produçtion. It did .however, out pèrfor-m the 'U:S.A. An growth of G 1) P per.
emp Ioyed per-son. The U.S.A. had a greater relative increase in forei gn trade.

° Irnports of member states from one another did not grow as
fast as their purchases from outside countries.

` The rate of growth in :GDP, in total and per employed person
was much lower than from 1959 to t9.619.
Soaring energy prices and the EF'TA .agre4mërit^ probah.ly had something to

do with the failure of the EEc's internal trade to exparid at a fas"cer. raté than its trade

with the rest Of the world.

Entry of the slower-growing British economy into...the Comrnunïty
contri6ute d to the s1ac kening of the EEC's growth rate.

hotwïtlistanding.4hese Ot^muaûng factors some of the bIame for the iës.s:
i'Mpre ssiv.e. performance of the. Commurxity over the past decade or so has been
attributed to the siaw progress in removing the hidden barriers to tràde mentioned
above. In the latter 70's there were indications that these barriers rrrnïght be
increasing and in i978 the Commission reported it'was investigating 4:0D of them.
There bas 1ndeed hee n a good d eal of foot-dragging, not only oa tht se issuts but.also.
in such aieas as the developrnent of an adequ^I y -f rranced ind ustrïal policy and the
adoption of ^ statirte for a European comp any (which wou3d facilitate tran s-national

=rgers).

The worldec pnomsc envïrunrnent was, of course, much less favorable in, the
seventies, with the coljapse of the Bretton Woods monetary system: the two oil price
shockcs in 19 -73 and 1979, the foodstuffs and comrmodities pr.ice surges; "stagflation"
and recessinn.. In 1983 thé econornies of EEc countries were operating below t1ne.

j ong^term trend level,
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